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powder in an oyster can and set it on 
fire, even if he should regain his eyesight. 
Like Scotch snuff, he got one pinch 
that’s enough, for Duffy.i 

THE MAIL*

Mills close aià:-io o’clock P. M; Arrive at 
7: ’.0 «‘clock 1‘. M.

LAFAYETTE COURIER
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A Fine Building.—The county jail 
which is to lx’ erected at this place the 1 
coming summer will be a fine structure, ; 
and bii? which thè county,- and especial
ly Lafayette, should be proud of. The , 
dimensions are as follows, length, 45 feet; | 
width, 28 feet; and is to be two storjes 
high. The first story will bo 11 feet in

A. F. A A. M.—Meets the Friday on or beforo 
the fall m >on. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. By order of. W. M.

I. O. O. BL— Meets every Saturday night at 
o'clock P. M. Members in good »tanding invi
ted io attend. Ey order of N. G.

1. O. G. T.—Meet« every Tuesday nt ht at7 
P. M. Members of the order in good standing 
invited. By order of W. C. T.

P. H.—Mieta the third Saturday of each
month at 10 o’clock A. Ml at Grange Hall.

CHIUCHES.

REV. J, HOllEROrP. E.
Sunday of eicb month at..............,11 x. m.

83 • ’ •• ” ....... .........7..u

Regular appointments of Rev. J. W. Watt«, 
second Sunday of each mouth al 11 o’clock a 
m. and 7 o’cb ck p. m. * .
. Rev. T. P. Haynes, pastor in chargo 

of this district, for the M. E. Churcli, 
South, will preach at this place on the 
4th Sunday of each month, at 11 o’clock 
and also in the evening.

high. 1 he Orst story win oe 11 ni
theclear\ afief tlxe second story 12 feet'in mark, 
the clear. It will contain four iron cells 
constructed of |-iuch boiler iron. There 
will also ba one cell especially adapted 
for female prisoifbrs. The floor of tho 
prison will bo lai<l with patent roifk The 
upper story will bç finished for a resi- | 
(lence for the jailor and. his family. The 
sheriff will have a fine office providsebfor 
him in the front part ofthe building, on | 
the first floor. The material with which 
it will be built will be brick; and the 

I prison walls are to lie laid up with the 
i best water-.lime cement, also the founds- , 
tion wails. If th» plans, specifications 
and drawings now on file are any’ indi
cation of how tho building will Look 
when completed’ it will certainly bo a fine 

i one, and in jbvci^- respect well adapted to
the purpo-^ ' for fvhieh it is designed, and 

; is in ïhe highest degree creditable to the
skill and good judgment of Mr. l'<»^.thby, 
who designed and drew up the plans' and 
specification . ,

Died.—Death*'relieved Mr. Walker 
Chrisman from all pain and ‘suffering 
hist Saturday morning. He has been 
ailing for soma time past from necrosis 
ih the arm, and was failing fast. As a 
last resort it was decided to amputate 
tho arni, which was performed last Fri
day, but he was too low to survive the 
shock, and breathed bis last about two 
o’clock Saturday morning,. Rqv. Neill 
Johnson preached the funeral at 11 o’
clock Sunday morning at the church, 
from where the last remains were follow
ed to thé cemetery by a host of mourn
ing friends. The deceased was iu his 
seventy-fourth year. A wife and family 
are left-to mourn his death.

- > • I
Larceny.—Jenkins, tho nigger, has 

done it at last. He has broken one of 
the ten commandments aud got the offi
cers of the law after him Mr. James 
Reid, living about a mile south of St Joe, . 
came into town last Monday and made 
complaint, charging the nig with larce
ny; he having entered th’e house of Mr. 
Reid last Sunday during the absence of 
the family and stolen a pair of pants, a 
pistol, and several oth-r articles. It 
seems that this wandering darkey, since 
he left here,' hired out to Mr. Bowd lhll 
to slash poles, but after working at it 
half an hour or so he concluded that 
chopping was not his forte» and quit the 
job. He next turned up at Mr. Altrroiid 
Fletcher’s, last Saturday, where he asked 
for something to eat, and was accommo
dated with a dinner. After which be is 
euDposed to have taken a.nap in the 
brush, as he caine- to Mr. Reid’s place, 
which, is only a short distance from Mr.
Fletcher's, that evening and asked for ____ ......................... .........„____ _ _ MHH
supper, saying he had uot eaten auythingfe^j, hcr .„^„gerg- wiH be tansferred 
since early in the morning. After eating 
hia supper he went to McMinnville, and 
is supposed to have returned to Mr. Reid-’* 
{»lace tha next day, and seeing the farni- 
y go out for a short walk, entered the 

’house and helped himself. He went to 
St Joe «nd. endeavored to dispose of the 
articles’ saying hi wanted to go to Port
land and had no money. ’If he is caught 
he will most likely werk for the Stat? 
some time.

Grand Excursion.—Mr. Frank Hill, 
the gentlemanly purser of the steamer 
McMinnville, informs us,that prepar
ations for a grand excursion are "th ing 
perfected. On Maj' 10th the McMinn
ville will leave Salem at 5 o’clock A. M. 
and will touch at Dayton on her way 
down. From there she goes to Portland.

Warm.
Deautiful weather.
Keep the lock project going.
Job’s comforters are 

boys.
The river is getting down to low wate

■ - I . ..

Dr. Watts says there is no place like 
home.

Sheriff Dale was very sick during the 
forepart of the ^eek/

Things will be more 
on the jail commences.

Remember the big 
takes place hi:re to-day.

lively when wor*
, I .'
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D. pRVM ANSWERED. 

Dayton, Apr. Sth, 1877.
To THE Editor OF THil COl’KIEK:

Tn the Reporter of the fifth inst. there 
appeared a letter written by- “a young 
lady who dj 
for the ami; 
have noticq 
the rounds 
that those 
scuffles can 
indulge in 
in their d'

ADMINISTBAT,

NOTICE is hereby driven that-ny virtue of 
an order of the County Court of Yamhill 

county, Oregon, made and 'entered of record 
on the 10th «lay of >|arch, 1877, we will sell at —t...------ ..— ... highest bidder, in front

oor in Yamhill county,
ay of April, 1B77, 
clock in the afternoon of 
g described real estate, 
ate ol’ Jane Armstrong,
nt north 83 degrees, cast 
rom a point 13.80 chains 
fl£t corner of t he sout li

fe south eiglity-three de-
is not wrëstle in the streets 
piuent of gentlemen.” We 
the item referred to going 

#f the press. Even admitting
young lodges did wrestle or 
ÇOt a couple of young 1 idies 
a bit of harmless amusement,' 

without the evil 
ig out against ■ 

Why should Ij); Corum wish to 
i?h on the fair names of thoss- 
harmed her, or him, as the

jwn yard, 
Over 100 persons attended tbe buri»R tongue of i ^lander cry in 

of Mr. Chrisman last Sunday’?''* - j them? W Mj
Quito a number of our citizens went to! cast a bletui 

l’ortland'last Tuesday tu^rning.
We hear that Prof. Whitlow’s singing"I . °

class in Chehalem is progressing finely.;
It sometimes costs twenty-five dollars] i 

to ride in a one-horse buggy in Cheha-
"1cm.

The geese are flying northward.
is a sure sign that summer is near at dies” are) s 

■ hand.

them?
cast a bletJi

i who ‘never
case may b;, and who ie to-day ns much 
of*a lady as D. Corum is, or probably 
more ftp.

We think
(although a nttle gay aud lively at^jmes, 
are not aft j<|ted with that hypoi 

This; - and false mpfi,e3ty that

that those female olympiads
t^nes, 
■criticai

Í“younglla-
<

i

to the steamer City of Salem, which will 
take them to Astoria, where she will re
main for two days and th^n return. The 
excursion u rll occupy four days. Tick
ets for the round trip will be only five 
dollars, not including rnea’s. The num
ber of tickets to bo sold have been lim
ited to 250.

;
L ft at this office, a mere-sham pipe, down to tht point.

. . . . . . . _ .ti**__ 1.1,.which the owner can have by paying for 
this notice.

Mr. Gus Johnson, who has been atten-p 
ding pchool at Monmouth during thel 
winter, is down on a visit, Jr“ ;'-
next week.

We are. requested to nqinr 
Rev. Neill Johnson willLpcMn 
place on the fifth Sunday of the present!

A young lad natnud Seawood Fdl4 
quartz fell from the trapeze and nearly! 
4 4* w.... . . . * —

month, at 11 o’clock A. M.

som _ _
and second to lion« for good. 

name, when you sift the matter right

We are o ' (he opinion that what hurts 
D. Corum il that her “lithe afid willowy 

not admit of such innocentfigure” wil 
pastime.

I

lie returns;
h 

lunce that) 
ch at thiol

From tl 
that war 1 
cannot bn 
agree, and 
cede, 
issue a wa

busted” himself the oHier day. He had! 
to lay by for repairs a day or so, but is 
now out again. , i

' ° - ' 111
A traveling mountebank stopped hero 

Wednesday evening aud performed J 
few Tricks at .the stores, after whichihq 
took up a collection, 
pick up a few dollars in that way.

A fine rosewood guitar, inlaid witlj 
pearls, patent bend -cost the party whc| 

at I"11*-' J 
Harris’, 702 Kearny Street, four doo 4

I
e

He managed tj

purchased it $40; prie : $13,

!

j Mepiiib’obhetii.
._i--------------------------
e latest despatches it geetns 
etween Russia and 'l'tirkey 

avoided. They cannot 
ì bave gone too far to re 

Russia ha» given orders to 
lì- proclamation, i

>ii Wells and his family 
.1..................................... -

Contract Awardeix—The County 
Court met on the 9th to receive and open 
bids for building the county jail. There 
were three bids presented, . as follows: 
Maddaugh & Donaldson, without cells, 
<4,300, with three cells, ^5,300; W. Van
derpool, without cells, <4,635, with two 
cells, <5,446; E. K. M.ller, with two cells 
<6,496. Maddaugh & Donation being 
tbs lowest bidders th<7 con tract was 
awarded to them, and to-morrow was 
the day set on which‘to consummate the 
contract aud receive and approve^ the 
bonds. Messrs. Maddaugh «fe Donaldson 
are residents o?S;ifctn. They are good 
mechanics, and are perfectly reliable; 
and the county is fortunate in securing 
their services. The jail will bo built in 
all respects according to the plans and 
specifications. Mr. Setters, of Dayton, 
has taken the contract to furnish the 

’ brick, and/will start a brickyard at this 
place as soon as the weather will permit. 
He intends to burn at least 200,000 brick, 
of which the jaij will require about 130,- 
000, and the balance will be for sale. 
The jail will be located on the lot west 
of the Court House square, directly oppo
site the west gate. It is to bo completed 
on or beforo Oct. 1st, 1877.

from the City Hall. San Fiancisct 
Send fer it—a great bargain.

“Donity” Cresswell gave us a call la 
Saturday. Ho has lmen attending scboi 
at Forest Grove for the past six month 
but ^xpects to engage in school teachin; 
in thisk county, shortly. Dduuy is t 
pretty as e«r.

Dr. Watts was aboard of the tra 
which collided with another train on tl 
summit of the Si. ra Nevada mountain d

Mad iso
urging war claims before the South 
«rn Claims' Commission which amount 
to nearlyj feven handred thousand 
dollar?, it ia a fraudulent bill, but 

IJayes ou/41it to see that he is, paid, 
for if Madson Wellffl tad not been & 
dishonest ¡plow, mercenary and con 
sciencelcss| paves.wtjiuld never have 
been seated in the! White House. 
Hayes really owes' hini^tlic money?

-4------- •-----------------
The Cameron clati| have tho Penn

sylvania legislature ¡under such ad 

mirable diKipline th; t but oue Pie-

are

] -------
In Pursuit.—The warrant for the 

arrest of Jenkins was placed in the hands 
of d -puty sheriff Nelson who has been on He received no injuies, but contracted 
the hunt of this American citizen of 
African descent, but up to the present 
writing, Thursday, t.he nig has."bean non 
come atable. It is to be hoped that he 

i will be captured or else frightened out 
; of tfie country, for he is a dangerous 
I character. All shonld keep their doors 
locked when he is around. We hear

: that he has made threats that should he 
find a f 'male unprotected he would not 
hesitate to ravish her. Such a character 

ishould.be put where he could do no 
harm.

cold while he’ping to extricate the trai 
and administering to those who we 
injured. *

♦ 5»
Returned.—Dr. J. W. Watts return- 

..•d homo Wednesday evening from an 
' extended trip Bast. He looks none tho 

worse for the trip. He made the hearts 
of the young folks glad by bringing a 

! liberal supply, of the regular old fashion
ed hicory nuts and some genuine maple 
sugar. He was accompanied by a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. N. Mosely, who is travel
ing for her health. The-reception giv
en the doctor was nothing to speak of, 
considering the valuable services he has 
rendered the Republican party. The 
American flag floated at half-mast, a 
sulute of one gun was fired, and the 
church bell was tolled.

I|AYTO.\ ITEMS,

Our regular correspondent sends ns I 
following items from Dayton, under d 
of April 10th:

Capt. W. S. Powell's
water craftotho “Frankje Powell,”, w -. 
successfully lapiiched oq Monday la t 
Tha Frankie is a beautiful little boat ai i 
sets the water like a dupk she is quite 
credit to her builders, Messrs Powell a i 
Jones.

Summer is coming, for Capt. Wils >| 
has purchased a new panama bat.

Sawmill laid up again on account d 
damaged machinery.

Uncle Beu llobinson is building a c< 1 
tage residence on his lot in this pla

We afe going to have a sidewalk tl 
the school house at last.

Mr. Stanley has commenced work s 
the dam. ' * -r~

Eoth mills idle now 
dull.

t-
la

r

elegant m

■publican v 
tor. The 
to witness 
euiiar ift t 
they serve 
h-atl so oftiiri 7i 
man wits h ipp 
fill follow« ?, 
is a diegrt ec, 

’’ Penn«y'vap|a

Ì1 
ÌI
II

I

jfed again it Don Tur Sena- 
aged Simon was on hand 
t|ie new tiiurnph of his pe- 
iods, and .to rejoice that 
l liis pon »< weif as they

.. Chi:« A-»;i».iu» flidi

. San* Fr isctsco, April 
di-patch Lorn Oroville sa 
jury today pre.-ented a r( 
brief sessii hi of three djyj 
TheY find indictments afj 
Roberts, J ohn and Chas Slaughter, F

re;

publicauction . tot 
of the Court House 
Oregon, 8.

On Om* inth 
at the hour of one 
said day, the follow 
ltelotiging to tl 
deceased, to-wit:

Beginning at a 
7.30 chafTis distant 
south of the nort.l __________... .
east qnarterof sectibn 34, in townehiqA south 
range 4 west: thenp____ .
grecs we«t^MS.5O Chains; thence south 18 de
grees and 3<i miirttpseast 29.20 chains; thence 
cast 23 30chains; tly*nce south 25 degrees east 
40chains; thence j 
chains; thence nor“ 
thence north 23 del 
til.90 chains to t he a 
ing rdO.lHi acres. •

wit: Lots No. 3, 4,5 and 6, and thé northwest 

sonthwest quarter of ilie northwest quarter 
.. Z,_____' -______

Township,'/, south range 4. west containing 
154.34 acres.

Also the following described premises to- 
wit; The fractional south half of thwnorth- 
east quarter, and "the fractional south half • * V _ - A i

north half of tho southeast quarter, and the 
fractional sou.th-.vest quarter, al! of s ection 31 
and the fractional northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 3>. and the frac
tional son-lisRst quarter. of^ the, northeast

>f the southeast quarter of sec
Township 4 south, range 4 west 

containing 150.53 acres.
AT-o the following descyibed piaiuises to- 

wit: Beginning at the southeaskiorner of 
the donation land claim of Ricliara' and Mar
garet Booth; 'theticer west 24.80 ch wins to tire 
west boundary line of said Booth’s claim and 
the line between the clfiim of said Booth and 
C. B. Hawley: tNence south on said line 2chs; 
thence west to the center of the Yamhill riv
er; thence down t-lie center of »^aiil river to a 
t>o!nt where "the east boundary line of said 
Booth’sciaiin crosses said river: thence south 
on said east boundary line to the place of be- ; 
ginning, containing 43V acres. <

AI?o the following described premises to- 
wit- Beginning at the southeast corner of { 
claim No. 70 in township 5 south range 4 west; 
thence ncrjth 33 degrees and 30 minutes west
19.50 chains’, thence south 75 degrees and 30 
minutes east 11.40 chains; tlience south 4 .de
grees and 30 minutes wesi 39cliains; thence 
north85 degrees and 30 minute*west 27.00eli£; 
thence south 4 degree- and 30 minutes west 5 
chainsHhcnce west 79.08 chaitrft thence north 
12 chain At hence east 27..>0cliains; thence south 
70 .degrees ami 3U minutes eaKt 12’chains; 
thence north 73 degrees, east 71 chains to the 
place of lH»ginning. containing 153 acres.

Also the following described premiseszto- 
wit: Beginningat a point north 14 degrees east 
45 chains from t Ite southeast corner ot the do
nation laid claim of Charles M. Johnson, in 
township 5 south range 4 west; t lienee noi-fli 
14 degrees cast 35.13chains to a post on Wf M. 
Butrnm’s west line; thence north 4 deJTees- 
vest 13 51 challis; t heince west 51,20 clAins; 

thence south 9 degrees west. 17.70. chains; 
thence south .Vi degrees and 30 minutes east
55.51 chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing 175.40 acres.

The whole of the above doscrtlied tracts o.f 
land, amount ing to t welve hundred and t wen- 
t v-tlve acres, is to l>e stdd on -aid day asafore- 
said, save and except 114 actés, sold to Joseph 
Watt by sa>d Jane Armstrong, beforp her 
death;described as follows, to-wlt»Commenc
ing at the southwest coraerof the tract of 
1,225 acres above described, known as the 
Armstrong place;rtliencealong the cehter of 
the roa I leading from I’ayton to Amity- east
erly to the cast line'of the hind known as the 
Fri'cn.an Johnson land; tlience northerly at 
riliht angles to said road toa point frotn which 
a Tine extending westerly paralleFtO the said 
roafi, will include lliucres in the parcel here
by sold; 1 lienee from said point westerly -p-ir- 
at’lel to said road to the west line of the said 
Arnistrouj place; thence southerly along said 
line last aforesaid to tfie place of beginning, 
containing one hundred and fourteen Acres, 
leaving eleven hundred and eleven ucree still 
belonging to esta.« of the said JaltwArm- 
strong, decease 1, all situatcand lÿingin Yam
hill «feunAyi-Oregon.

Sait lan’d is to .-old in< body or tracts to 
suit purchasers, and the condition^of said 
sale are as follows, to-wit: For enough cash in 
iiutid to nay offa mortgage which the Oregon 
and Washington Trust Investment .tkimtiany 
hold against -aid land, and a credit will be 
given on allsninsover -aid kmount.-

F. A. i'LI.Ti HEE. Ef---------------------------
A-’-srlfiistr... -- ... ...

> Lafayette. March I t. 16771

louth 72 degrees, east 12.50 
Ih 73 degreesets.t 71 chains: 
frees and 33minutes, west 
ilace of beginning, contain-

Alsothe following_<e«cribed premises to- 
wit: Lots No. 3, 4,5 and 6, and tbe northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter,; and the 
sonthwest quarter of llie northwest quarter 
of section 3, und lot No. 1 section 4, all in 
Township.), south range 4. west containing 
154.34 acres.

Also-ihe following described premises to- 
wit: The fractional «outli half of thernorth- 
east quarter, and "the fractional south half 
of the northwest quarter, and the fractional 
north half ot tho southeast quarter, and the 
fractional southwest quarter, al! of section 31- - • — ’ -I. »' . . . _ -----M.-- --- A V.
soutiiwest quarter of section 31. and the frac
tional soirnsSst quarter, of the northeast 
quarter of section 33. and tliefraetional north
east quarter of t be southeast quarter of sec- 
tton 33, all in -------- 1 —
containing 150.53 acres.

Also I lie follow ^ „_ .
wit: Beginning at the southeasl 
the donation land claim of Ricliar 
gapet Booth; alienee west.24.so chi 
v—. '—...I-.,".,—7 ._*.X .— .
the line between the claim of said Booth and

thence west fo the center of the Yamhill riv 
c.   _____—  '■_________ - - ’
t>o!nt where‘the east boundary line of said 
Booth’sciaiin crosses said river; thence south 
on said east boundary line to the place of be
ginning, containing 42S’ acres.

AI?o tlie following described premises to^ 
i.. .. _1 ...
claim No. 70 in township 5 south range 4 west; 
thence nerth 23 degrees and 30 minutes west 
19.50Chains’, thence south 75 degrees and 30

LIZAI’.ETIl FLETCHER, 
nitor and Administratrix.

MRS. L. A. DIXON, 
Si I L L I N EU

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
I.a lies caU and examine my gooJs;- they arc 

lhe '-eit ever i>ron ’lit to 1 hi> market.
1 l-csneetlully ask a share ol t tie public nat- 

r.inag''. Mrs. L. A. DIXON.
aprS

9

•

W Staiiibrèok and F E Conÿray, fur 
each of the four Chinamen 

▲mm's l'anch near Ciijco; Í 
nguìr.st AViiglit, Jones alni 
Il ree Sis tighter boy?. Rob-; 
’anway; for attempt to com 
Íajust Roberts, John and 

ig'hieu and Holderbaum.

murder ol 
killed at ' 
for a rion.
Fay, the 
erts iind ( 
’mil arson
Charles SI
Those charged 4ith alrson will proba-

'^signed on Saturday, and 

will commence on ..the Id th

la

days

' J, IL ROBERTS’
DENTIST,
€

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an execution and order of sale, is

sued out of the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the District of 
Oregon, to me directed and delivered, com
manding me to sell the following described 
inortgagad property, situated in Yamhill coun
ty, State of Oregon, to-wit: Beginning at a 
point north eighty three degrees. 0st seven 
cliainsfand thirty- links, distant from a peint 
thirteen chains and eighty links, aonth of the 
northeast cprner of the southeast quarter of 
section thirty-four, in townshjp four south, 
range four west of the Willaipètte meridian; 
running thence south eighty-three degrees west, 
one hundred and three chains and fifty links, 
thence south eighteen degrees and thirty min
utes east twenty nine chains and twenty links, 
thence east twenty three chains and thirty links, 
thence south twenty-five degrees, sait forty 
chains, thence south seventy-two degrees, east 
twelve chains and fifty links, thenco north sev
enty-three degrees, east seventy one chaîner 
thence north twenty-three degrees and thirty 
/minutes, west^ixty-lonrchains and uinety links 
to the place of beginning, containing 640 94-100' 
acres.

Also the following described premises, to 
wit: Lots three, four, five and six, aud the 
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter and 
the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter 
of aection three and lot number one of section 
four, »11 in township five south, range four west 
of the Willamette meridian containing 154 34- 
100 aores. ■ •

Also the following described premises to wit: 
The fractional south half of the ix>rtbsast 
quarter, tits fractional south half ofthe north s 
west quarter, the fractional north half of ths 
southeast quarter, and the fractional southwest 
quarter, albof section thirty- four, and’the frac
tional northwesteiuarter of the southweatquar- 
ter of section tnirty five, and the fractional 
southeast quarter ofthe northeast quarter of 
section thirty three, and the fractional north
east quarter of the southeast quarter of section 
thirty three, all in township four south, range- 
four west of the Willamette meridian contain
ing 150 53-100 acres.

Al-o the following described premises, to wit: 
Beginning nt the southest corner of that certain 
donation land claim known and designated on 
the maps and platç of. the United States govern
ment surveys as the donation land claim of Rich
ard Booth and his wife Margaret, and running 
thence west twenty four chains and eighty links 
to the west boundary line of said Booth's claim, 
aud the boundary line between said Booth's 
'claim and the claim of C. B. Hawley, thence 
south on said line two chains, thence west to 
the center of the Yamhill river, thence down 
the center of said river to a poin,t where the 
east boundary line of a’aid Booth's claim crosses 
s u'd river, thence south on said east boundary 
line to tha place of beginning, containing 42 50 
100 acres.

Also the following described premises, to wit: 
Beginning at the southeast comer of .that cer
tain land claim situate in township five south, 
range four west of the Willamette meridian, 
known and designated in the governm»nt sur
veys as claim numbered seventy-two, and run
ning thence north twenty-three degrees and 
thirty minutes west, nineteen chains aud fifty 
links, thence south seventy-five degrees and 
thirty minutes, east eleven Chains and forty 
links, thence south four degrees and thirty min
utes west, twenty-nine chains, thence north 
eighty-five degrees and thirty mtnutes west, 
twenty-seven chains and sixty links, thence 
south four degrees and thirty minutes, w est five 
chains, them e west seventy-nine chain's and 
eightlinks, thence north twelve chains, thence 
east twenty-seveu chains and fifty links, thence 
south seveniy^degrees and thirty minutes east 
twelve chains, thence north seventy-three de
grees east s* ventveone chains to the place of 
be/inning. containing 153 acres.

Also the following described prepiise«. to wit: 
Beginning at a point north fourteen degrees, 
east fo-ty five chains from the rontheast comer 
of that certain land claim situate* in township 
five south, range four we-t of the Willamette 
meridian, and known and des gnated upon the 
maps and plats of the government surveys as 
the land claim of Charles Al. Johnson, and run 
ning thence north fourteen degrees east ’thirty- 
five chains and thirteen4inks, thente north four 
degrees west, thirteen chains and fiftv-four links 
thence west fifty-o e chains and twenty links, 
th-nce south nine degrees west, seventeen 
chains and seventy- links, thence south fifty-six 
dc-gret s and thirty minnteseast. fifiy-tive chains 
and fifty o- e links to the place of beginning, 
¿.ontabling 17540-106 actes.

Or a- tm.ch thereof as may l>e sufficient to 
raise the amount due to the pDintifis from the 
defendant Jane Aimstrong, and i le rest the reon/ 
and for special attorney’s fees, and for costs and 
dlsburs insuts herein and the expenses of sale, 
iu accordance with a judgment and decree en- 
t reJ on ihe 10th day of April. A. D. 1876. in 
said court.in favor of the Oregon and Washing
ton Trust investment Company, limited, and 
against Jane Armstrong, in a cause w hete n the 
Oregon ar-.d Washington Tr -st Investment Com
pany. limited, were plaintiffs, and Jane Arm
strong et s| w*re defendants,

1 will; on the ¿3th of April, A. D. 1877, at the 
hour of une o’clock E! M. of said day, in front of 
the Court, House door in the- town of laifayette, 
county of Yamhill, District ot Oregon, proceed 
to sell the said described propertv for- cash in 
hand, .,811 I-, S. gold coin, excepting one hun
dred and fourteen acres of said land sold bv 
Jane Armstrong to Joseph Matt and conveyed 
bv deed dated tlie 27th day of March, 1876. and 
which has been released from the effects of said 
decree.

ABNER W. WATER8, 
marchlGwl ■ U. S. Marshal for Oregon.

A—-
MOUNT ; DIABLO
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

HHVLNG JU8T PURCHASED THE 
_ above named ntablishment, I invito

A
■ e V » v. • U 4uUIS?U4MVIM| & 111

my friends to give me a call and try my
WINES, *

LIQUORS, ' . ’

■EGA RS, 

TOBACCO.

’*1 [17“A goad Billiard Table will be found 
here for the accommodation of my custom
ers. ,

n3:tf « J. H, CLA^K.

■ 2-7 --------——
Lafayette Market,

. I would respectfully announce to the pub* 
lie of Lafayette and vicinity, that I always 
keep on hand the beat quality of meat, at 
reasonable price«

Also every variety of pore Groceries, Fish 
Canned Fruita, Vegetables, etc., Give ms 
a call and see for yourself. Janli

*1

I

Lai ay ette,
• -

W. J. OLIVER,

Oregon;

Proprietor.

•-V. t‘ ' . '

The undersigned having th«r- 
oughly refumishhd the above naawfi 

house, is noir prepared to accommodate the 
public iu a satisfactory manner, at the fol
.owing rates:

Boar d and Lodging per week, .. .|6 00**

Board per week,  ......... •....,.........4 00

Board and Lodging, per Day,......... 1 25

The X&blo will at all times be suppli

ed with the best the Market Affords.

W^. OLTVKB.

•otioja
X

J

4

PI

i

Time table for' ictb ’Iarch, 
S,.d April, l-7.\ .

Ikfsyvtte. firkt Monday in. 
each month, to remain lour

■North Yamhill, Feb. sth and Dtb; March, 8.11 
und !'th; April, 6:h and 7th.. *

McMiiiii.ilic, second Monday in each mouth, 
to re ■ ..>UI t a da i s * ■

D iyton, lM?b. 14th. and l.»th; March, 14th and 
lutlr: April. 11th unci 12th. •

Atnitr, third Monday in each month, to re
main six da>s

Havifig fitted up an office in the Essex Hotel, 
Lafayette, 1 would be pleased to-have those 
wlia may need iny iwif«s to call on me there. 
My cliafg- a are r<‘-a>onabl., thus making it pos
sible for nil to have wprk done win may need 
it. Fal>e teeth inserted on lubber plate. Bro
ken sets tuendftil; and all Work promptly and 
WFatly^doue. * * f 2tf

STEAMER M’iVTINNVILLE
Will Leave

MoMinaville every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for

And intermediate points.
For rates apply on board. ja23tf

DRUGS, DRUGS,

• nd.... 1»

You can not afford to pay Credit ; 

priora for your goods.
■? N

blv he a 
the trials 
instant. ‘ iBie report of the gyand ju
ry closes |as follows: ”\Ve find there 
has been 
organized 
sassin», w
ed to thoie of the worst criminals ev
er brough 
that some
We urgejupon those whose duty it is 
to pufshe with relentless vigor every 
clucio th( i|- identity and punishment.” 
A great Beal of dissatisfaction is ex
pressed at what is considered the has- 

ial manner in which
8 conduct^’ ULiwihiryrre- 

Try little effort having been made to

On the 15th Nov. we - 
will’open a strictly cash 
Store, when Goods will 
be sold ai least <-15 per 
cent below former Pri
ces ever obtained* in this 
County.

Will pay for Produce 
all we can GET FOR IT!

s-

Try ns anfl UeconYiicet 
' « & NELSON

I
1; makes times

pronipllv 
ntr

)

e jury
ì

n; described 
inatiou land claim of 
Ln <1 being Àie part set

4

lg the pa’ 
Cio thé

des.

tion to their taxis.

V.

iI

Cigars, Tobacco and Stationery, Ac.,

L

o

ah
cough to save 16

and the present 
her will help it 

»lain

young nan 
mt this time

>ay 
idi-

UGlgUUVi HVUU AUi lUf VW U UI tUrCW

iears without a single failure to cure, 
f you have not used this itedioine your

self, go tcf your Druggist and ask him of

—ateo—
, "** O’-

STATE NEWS. n existence in our midst an’ 
Band of incendiaries alid ¿s- 
wise crimes may be compar

tuiu UlU^

evening.
Since the above was in type we have 

received word that the time is 7:30, P M.
Ac. 

Which we will sell at seduced prices foi cash.

•S’* Perserin lions filled and medicine* com
pounded at all hours. 5ltf

. to justice, and we bclieye 
of them are still at large, 
pon those whose duty it is

’.be

IS 
g

* P. C. SULLIVAN,

AtterMy-at-Lgw,
YYTILL hereafter be found at tha 
YY east corner room of Bead’s 

House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon.

—---------------- ------ — C--------•>  COUri, IO Wit. ..y
J Wilt. Townsend, Justice of the Peace for I hgTe not yet pai<j their taxe8 ]lad better

ither wí>s toa moist be declared delinquent ualess they pi 
so the iollv nlow- U.P’ and .wi.U bftL° co,t8 to in adi

bee’« Gordian Syrup has been used in thi«
7 for the past two or three 

ngle failure to cure. 
iea this ifiedicine your-

1 «ucees« amoi 
de ses will relh 

ou have no faitl 
y a Sample B 

ata Syrup for li

Badly Stuck.—Oue day last week 
Mrs. T. Brown and Miss’ Maggie Hand- 
ley were buggy riding at North Yamhill. 
They had to orose a bridge,. one end of 
whioh had been washed out of its origin
al place by the high water, and st the 
end of this bridge there was a very bad 
mtldhole. They attempted to cross this 
bad place, but when about the mid^e of 
the hcto the mud was sd deep and thiSk- 
that the horse could not budge the bug- 
gy, and there they stuck They called 
for help, but not seeing anyope conclud
ed to help themselves. T^k-y had to get 
out of the buggy into tlio mud, which 
was nearly waist deep. / 
arrived upon the scene a
and assisted them out the Cdilemma 
and the mud. But ip thiir1 efforts Miss 
Handley was knocked down iu the mud 
and the wheel passed oyer her. No dam
age done but what water would removed

A Fbee FianT.—Last Saturday Hon.

Rather Particular —On Rev. Ho
berg’s place above town, there is a well 
some 48 feet deep, and containing about 
11 feet of water. The well is curbed, 
the curbing extending about three feet 
above the ground. There is also an in
habitant of the place in the shape of a 
grey suirrel. Not being satisfied with 
the water on the surface of the ground, 

H 'the squirrel knawed a hole through the 
■ curbing and descended a distance of 37 

feet to quench his thirst.. This h& has 
been in the habit of doing, several times 
a day, for the past two or three weeks.

Taxes.—Owing to tho fact that there 
is an unusually large amount of delin
quent taxes due the county for last year, 
the Court has concluded to ncV gxant 
any further time in which taxbs Tor 
this year are to be collected and as the 
time will expire by the next term of the 
court, to wit: May 9th, all persons who

Dallas has a base ball club.
The fishery at Gardiner is almost co Ap

plet e<l. I
A large acreage will be sown in f a c 

this season.
Tbe morals of Astoria are in a depl 

able state, according to Ireland.
Pawnbrokers have to pay a quarte : 

license at Baker City of six dollars
May day dsnees are advertised 

Douglas cofinty “till yeu can't rest.”
A man was knockod down and rob 

at Gardiner last week by some unku 
party.

W. It Dunbar has organized 
tippler lodge at Garvais, wi 
membership.

Some of tha wheat q

West Chehalem precinct, held court in do so before that time, as they will all 
that valley. The weal 
to admit of farm labor, so the jolly plow- 
boyft, old and young, thinking that there 
might be a chance for some fun, attended 
the court. There were about fifty per- 
SOfiS present, some of whom were .well 
provided with stimulants. Several fun- 
ay incidents occurred during the day, 
such as leading the constable out and

Will Preach.—A letter from Dayton 
requests us to announce that Rev. Thos. 
L. Sails will preach a sermon on Sunday 
the 15th inst., in the M. E. Church, at 
Dayton, on “The Evidences of the Truth 

_ ■■ > of the Bible.” It was not stated whetb-
larruping him a little for fun, running er he would preach in the morning or 
hortw, jumping, boxing, and indulging « i-~
in little fight». But after court adjourn- 
od tho principal tragedy took place, 
▲bout a doren men “took a hand”, in a 
general fight, and we are ^informed that 
•pmo two or three of the principals got 
badly used. • .

Will Fall. — Some of the farmer« tell 
ua that grain, especially that «own in the 
fall, will be likely' to attain such a rank 

Ll fall over before it ar- 
and be lost. Grain in
rank, i
weather  —_ „ 

The farmers complain

Lecture.—Rev. Dr. Robert« lectured 
at th« church laat Suvday evening to a 
large and attentive audience, on the «ob
ject of the second coming of Christ. The 
gentleman ia well posted and haudles hi« 
•ubjejt quite handy.

Sold.—On last Saturday Mr. William 
Hanna sold his dwelling house and lots 
to Mr. John Clark; consideration |400. 
It is the intention of Mr. Hanna, we be
lieve, to move to work at
his profession.

the up 
three milto fr^mAhte^u^ llnQW* 
TBUl nigh. - ■ - —•

Eight more Coos Bay men star 
the Black Hills aud more are 
their "pougkeepsies.”

The Baker City paper says wit 
showed themselves very good at electispi- 
eering at the late school election tl^xp

Dan Cardwell, arrested at Salem 
robbing a safe has been discharged, [ C 
evidence not being of a character to 
vict.

Stouewall Jackson, a very des 
Indian, has been arrested in Jac; 
county, and for his many foibles ma 
sent to the penitentiary.

Only one marriage license gran 
Benton county last month. We’U 
to rustle up a kind of impromptu 
year if things don’t change.

A Roseburg limb of tbe law slap 
brother barrister a few day« ago. 
duel has resulted, no bloodshed, not k 
a woodshed. Nothing like «earing 
business, however.

Duffy is the name of the Csn< 
j boy who who wifi never again put

iI

secure the Indictmc 14». -r of
prisoners, including several member« 
of the council of nine, ft ho have been 
set at liberty and have returned tu 
QLicO. A coi,rey|)ondept_h1nts that 
by Vh-tuo ot their presence there addi
tional itetna of interest may soon be

X □ i ' ' i

.Guardian Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A LICENSE and order is

sued on March 12tli, 1877. by’the County Oonrt 
of the State of Oregon for Multnomah county, 
aud duly recorled in the County Clerk’s office 
for Yamhill county, Oregon, permitting a 
sale. I will sell at nubllem”-- ’«n to the highest 
bidder therefor,Tor cash, i. ‘ Mn.at tfoc 
Court House door at Lalavctte. tamhlil coun
ty, Oregon, on May ind, 1877, at the hour of 11

A. M-fef day, all tbe right, title 
J ertai of Dora B. mam, «miner, tn an d 

flowing described real estate, lying in 
county, Oregon; describes **.,£■ 

n _ »c-balfor theuoi
John II. Hess and wire. ai._ _— ---------------
off by the Government survey to the said 
John'II. Hess, lying in section 18 and 19 in 
Township 8 south ol range 2, and in section 13 
and 24. Township 3 south of range 3 west, Wil- 
lsuictte meridian, and being notification No. 
141».

Dated March 34th. A. D., 1877 
H. F. KUETEMYER,

Guardian of the estate or Dora E. Hess, a mi
nor. . . march30w4

and

CONFECTIONERY -

....At the drug store of...

LAFAYETTE, OREGON
- -- * ■ »W1

- - -ALSO-
X

Select Toilet
S. A. YOUNG, M. D

McMIN’NVILLJK, I i I OBI

Ph yrici**. Surgeon and Aocoucenr. Lata 
*graduate of University of- PacMta, 1 
Francisco:

CBTOffloe: W. H. Boyd’s Drug Store.

expected-
Tile Extra Session.

Washington, Ap-il 6.—Ou Inquiry 
at the Executive Mansion to night, it 
is authoritatively ascertained that 
there baa been no change in the date 
heretofor^ determined upon for the ex 
tra Congress to .coin me nee, Dainely, 
Monday, jJnne 4th.

Remember This.
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia, 

Lung Fevler, Coughs, Colds, and fatal re
sults of predispostion to Consumption and 
other Throat and Lung Diseases. Bosci- 
hee’s German ” 
neighborhood 
iears without 

f you haye not usi

its won 
ers. Thr 
case. If 
cine, just 
hoe’s Ger _
it. Regular size bottle 7d 
neglect a

g his custom- 
re the worst 
in any medi- 
ttle of Boso- 
cents and try 
sent*. Don’t 
cents.

Final Settlement.
JJswcVTb hereby given that the undersigned 

exeoutrKfof'' the estate of John Ifiughlin, de
ceased, Has tiled her final account ol said estate, 
and that,the County Court of Yamhill county 
has made an order for the hearing of said ac- 
oount at the Court house, in Lafayette, on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of May, 1&77, at 10 o’
clock a. rn. of said dav, at which time and place 
all persons interested may appear.

SU8ANAH LAUGHLIN,
March 23, 1877. Executrix.

4

. otice.
I have this day disposed of all my real 

aud personal property to P. L. Belash- 
mutt, who will pay all indebtness and 
collect all sums due me.

J. K. Delabhmutt.
Sheridan, March 26th, 1877.

A. CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will eend 
a receipt that win cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remeuy was discovered 
by a missionary in South Ameriea. Send a 
selt-addressed envelope to the Rev. JoeephT. 
lumen, station D, Bible House, New York.

WE HAVE A LARGE aND WRLI to 
lected stock.of

Patent Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brushes

Fancy and Dye Stuffs,

Notions, Ac., Ao.

WALSH &

FINE m & UOUOB
MERCHANTS,

J » a
YOU MUST PAY UP.

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner 
ship heretofore existing between Little

field A Hill in thia day dissolved by mutual con 
rm having sold out to K. Harris. AU 

____ paid by H. B. Little-

t>tod trWBrfirm, or to me, 
immediately to H. Hurley, 
____—J same, and no 

H. B. lrmnsa,

ship heretofore existing between Little- 
A Hill is this day dissolved by mutual con 

sent; said firm having sold out to . 
debts of said firm will be paid bj 
field

All persons indebted tomWfl 
must pay the same L_ 
who m authorised to collect the

Feb. Sth. 18T7. OAee la tbs Coart Hone»

4

ishould.be

